WJCL Board Meeting
Homestead//Zoom
April 10th, 2022

Attendance

Abigail Horwitz
Sonia Zacharias
Hena Allaqaband
Ilia Mikhailenko
Mona Khosla
Nathaniel Osborne
Krish Sharma
Abhinay Reddy
Alexander Cai
Elise Yamat
Magistra Wallach
Magistra Bunge
Magister Lubben

Homestead
Homestead
Brookfield Academy
Homestead
Brookfield Academy
Brookfield Academy
BEHS
Homestead
DSHA
Homestead
Brookfield Academy
BEHS
I. Call to Order
   A. The meeting was called to order at 2:03 p.m.

II. Treasury Report
   A. $56,234.30

III. National Convention
   A. Registration
      - [NJCL Convention Page](#)
      - [2022 NJCL Convention FAX](#) (Registration instructions on page 1)
      - **Delegates have to register and pay $670 to the NJCL before May 1st**
         - $595 for convention and $75 for pre-conference housing
         - The cost of registration goes up after this date
   B. Travel
      - Airfare- $385, but reduced to $235 with a stipend provided by WJCL
      - **$235 airfare due to Magistra Wallach by June 1st**
         - Students- talk to your teacher about how your school is paying the airfare
      - Let Magis know right away if you paid the $50 deposit but are no longer able to attend!
   C. Cost
      - $955 total which includes:
         - $50 deposit for a plane ticket to Magis
         - $235 airfare (Originally $385, but WJCL is providing a stipend)
         - $595 convention cost to the NJCL (if paid by May 1st)
- $75 for pre-conference housing

D. Spirit Themes

- Tuesday: State T-Shirt Day, You Cayenne Do It Yourself
- Wednesday: Mardi Gras, Purple Masks and Golden Beads
- Thursday: Propless, Sirens and Sea Shanties
- Friday: A Day In Old Rome, Hit the Road-eo
- Spirit details will be finalized at the May board meeting (what to wear, what to bring, etc.)
- NJCL Spirit and Service Guide

E. Candidates for National Convention

- Campaign Corner
  - The NJCL has created a booklet of rules and information for anyone interested in running
- Make intent to run for office known by May board meeting
- Any candidate running should be prepared at the May board meeting (May 22) for:
  - Speech about why you want to run, your qualifications, etc.
  - Open forum for any questions
- If you decide to run, contact Thomas O’Byrne (parliamentarian@wjcl.org) immediately!!

F. T-Shirts

- Greater Milwaukee Home Educators won the state t-shirt contest, however, no delegates attending National Convention
- It was decided that the 2nd place winners’ t-shirt will be worn
  - Congrats, Homestead!

IV. Tech Co Update

- New website coming soon!

V. Second VP Report

A. Highway Cleanup Project

- Highway Clean-Up Registration
- When: Saturday, April 16
- Where: Meet at Brookfield Academy at 2pm, the cleanup will take place on Capitol Drive (by Mr. B’s)
- Estimated time: an hour to an hour and a half
- Gloves, vests, trash bags, and all materials will be provided

VI. First VP Report

A. National Classics Week

- National Classics Week Booklet
- When: April 18-24
- Plan activities with your chapter and remember to take pictures!

VII. Miscellaneous

A. Zoom

- Zoom will no longer be available for board meetings
- We hope to encourage more people to attend in-person
- Teachers- talk to students about increasing participation in the WJCL by sending students to board meetings!
B. Torch

- Spring Torch coming soon
  - Get photos and submissions ready!

VIII. Next Meeting

A. The next meeting was scheduled for May 22, 2022, at 2 p.m. at Brookfield Academy

IX. Adjournment

A. The meeting was adjourned at 2:59 p.m.